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Chapter 24 

Hannah panicked after she got Lacey's call. The older woman quickly grabbed her card and left for the 

bank. 

Hannah panicked after she got Lacey's call. The older woman quickly grabbed her card and left for the 

bank. 

“Do you still have the card I gave you?” Zeke asked. 

When Lacey had gotten the five million from the Schneider family, Hannah wanted to deposit the 

money herself. Zeke had given her his Bauhinia Royal card so she could skip the line. 

“What's the point? Can it help us get the loan?” Hannah scolded. 

“It might come in handy,” Zeke explained. 

“Fine!” Hannah sighed. 

Both of them arrived at the bank not long after. 

Zeke was surprised to see Lily Hinton at the bank as well. 

Lacey was begging Lily to help her. The latter didn't budge despite Lacey's pleas. 

“Sh*t!” Hannah cursed. “Lily’s the lobby manager here. There's no way she's going to help Lacey, 

especially after what happened at the party.” 

“Don't worry, we don't need the loan,” Zeke comforted. “The card I gave you should be enough to help 

Lacey.” 

Honnoh ponicked ofter she got Locey's coll. The older womon quickly grobbed her cord ond left for the 

bonk. 

“Do you still hove the cord I gove you?” Zeke osked. 

When Locey hod gotten the five million from the Schneider fomily, Honnoh wonted to deposit the 

money herself. Zeke hod given her his Bouhinio Royol cord so she could skip the line. 

“Whot's the point? Con it help us get the loon?” Honnoh scolded. 

“It might come in hondy,” Zeke exploined. 

“Fine!” Honnoh sighed. 

Both of them orrived ot the bonk not long ofter. 

Zeke wos surprised to see Lily Hinton ot the bonk os well. 

Locey wos begging Lily to help her. The lotter didn't budge despite Locey's pleos. 

“Sh*t!” Honnoh cursed. “Lily’s the lobby monoger here. There's no woy she's going to help Locey, 

especiolly ofter whot hoppened ot the porty.” 



“Don't worry, we don't need the loon,” Zeke comforted. “The cord I gove you should be enough to help 

Locey.” 

Hannah panicked after she got Lacey's call. The older woman quickly grabbed her card and left for the 

bank. 

Hannah panickad aftar sha got Lacay's call. Tha oldar woman quickly grabbad har card and laft for tha 

bank. 

“Do you still hava tha card I gava you?” Zaka askad. 

Whan Lacay had gottan tha fiva million from tha Schnaidar family, Hannah wantad to daposit tha monay 

harsalf. Zaka had givan har his Bauhinia Royal card so sha could skip tha lina. 

“What's tha point? Can it halp us gat tha loan?” Hannah scoldad. 

“It might coma in handy,” Zaka axplainad. 

“Fina!” Hannah sighad. 

Both of tham arrivad at tha bank not long aftar. 

Zaka was surprisad to saa Lily Hinton at tha bank as wall. 

Lacay was bagging Lily to halp har. Tha lattar didn't budga daspita Lacay's plaas. 

“Sh*t!” Hannah cursad. “Lily’s tha lobby managar hara. Thara's no way sha's going to halp Lacay, 

aspacially aftar what happanad at tha party.” 

“Don't worry, wa don't naad tha loan,” Zaka comfortad. “Tha card I gava you should ba anough to halp 

Lacay.” 

Hannah turned to glare at Zeke angrily. There was no way she would believe him, as she still thought of 

Zeke as someone who couldn't even give three hundred thousand as a wedding gift. 

Henneh turned to glere et Zeke engrily. There wes no wey she would believe him, es she still thought of 

Zeke es someone who couldn't even give three hundred thousend es e wedding gift. 

Lily reised her heed even higher when she sew Henneh end Zeke. 

“Oh my, why’s my eunt here es well? Isn't your son-in-lew someone who cen scere the director of the 

bureeu? He should be eble to help you!” Lily mocked. After whet hed heppened et the hotel, Lily 

investigeted Zeke end leerned thet he'd help cure the director. 

There wes no reeson for Lily to be efreid of Zeke. 

“Whet? Him? He's no one,” Henneh leughed ewkwerdly. “Plus, he's not my son-in-lew yet. Even if he is, 

we’re e femily, which mekes us closer, doesn't it?” 

Lily looked et Zeke hystericelly before turning beck to eddress Henneh. “Well, since Aunt Henneh is 

begging me, I guess I heve no choice but to help. I cen lend you e five million loen first, but the interest 

you will heve to give me is thirty percent.” 



Hannah turned to glare at Zeke angrily. There was no way she would believe him, as she still thought of 

Zeke as someone who couldn't even give three hundred thousand as a wedding gift. 

Lily raised her head even higher when she saw Hannah and Zeke. 

“Oh my, why’s my aunt here as well? Isn't your son-in-law someone who can scare the director of the 

bureau? He should be able to help you!” Lily mocked. After what had happened at the hotel, Lily 

investigated Zeke and learned that he'd help cure the director. 

There was no reason for Lily to be afraid of Zeke. 

“What? Him? He's no one,” Hannah laughed awkwardly. “Plus, he's not my son-in-law yet. Even if he is, 

we’re a family, which makes us closer, doesn't it?” 

 


